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BooK T.]

[whichl is the dual]
], (AA, T, ,) or *t1Si, M, K,) and
, (M, 1.,) Pungent, or strong- middle: (Sh:) or the Oj.
(M,) or both, (g,) Deadly poison: (AA, T, .8, scented, mush: (., A:) or musk of the utmost are the two 7n'otuberance.s on the ri.qht and left qf

jil

[or Joj

!.9.4
M, i:) because it kills quickly him who drinks exceUence. (.K.) And ftiji
ijU [A pungent, or
it. (AA, T.)_-You say also, LjkI i
i, strong-scented, or] sweet-smelling [follicle, or
meaning dy
t JL [i. e. Tltere is not in it resicle, of inusk]: Er-Ri'ee says, speaking of
that nwherseb one may 'ectain life; or a bare camels that had pastured upon herbage and its
flowers, and gone to water, and come back from
nficiency of the means of subsi.tence]. (g.)
it with their skins moist and diffusing a sweet
See also J3: and Jti.
smell,
2
J.h Quick: (8,iMb:) or, as also t lji,
' ,
· r
"- "
quick and light: or light, or going liyhtly, upon 4F
tihe gronrnd. (M, ]..) You say also .aL~
dI,.,
(T', S, ]K,) meaning Quick, ($,) and in like man- [T1hey have an odour like that of a strong-scented
ner t 3.j JL.',
(T, .K,) in each case using tile vesicle of mush, erery evening; as n,hen one ha.
imparted additional fragrance to camphire by
latter wolrd as an imitative seqtent. (K.)
Also A death, (M,) or a pestilence, (s,) that mixing with it nmush]. (T, M, TA.) One says
Lj,J (S, A) A smeet-melling meadow.
kills q,ti,.ly. (M,li.)
Also Tle ,nale J.M also a
A stinkingarm-pit. (A.)
.4
(TA.) And ?:l.
[or hedge-hog]. (M.)
(A,)
-, , ($, I5,) or a.ljl .;,
And . L
o,.t .an,j A snJif and light a,7oro. (i.)
Anv army, or a collected portion thereof, or a
troip of horse, having afoul smell from the rust
of the arms or armour. ($, A, 15.)_ ;i, A
1. jl, nor. ;,(S, Mbs, K,) inf. n.Ai, (Msb,) certain plant, (V,) which grows in the midst of
lie, or it, had, or emitted, a pungent, or strong, he1rbage, little in quantity, of no account, gronnng
odonr, or smell; (s, Msb ;) or a ryey pungent, or in hard and level ground, upon a single root,
rtry istrong, odour, or srmel; (M, K;) wAhether having a yellow fruit, reaemblitig the oa'. in
anreet or stinking: (., M, Msb:) or he had stinkingf [the sweetneos of] its odour. (TA.) - And
A certain herb, or leguntinous plant, (1.,)
an,m-.lits; or it (the arm-pit) stank. (Lhb, M, K.) *ti;
1
rwhich
remains green until the cold smites it:
below.] _- _J p The plants
b),
[See also
[a coll. gen. n.; and with tenween; for] the
becanme abundant. (Agn. M.)
fem.
n. un. is Wi,;1: (TA:) [but it is fromf)J)j,
lie became wery deter- of al:] a certain herb, of foul odour, which
10. .,)1!
A.l
.
mineel, antl hardy, [as though he drew forth from camels 4'c. scarcely ever eat: (Yas]oob, $ :) or a
himself a pinigent odoulr hy sweating,] to do the certain tree, also called
t : or accord. to
d
kJ,l said of
thinhg, or aJf,tir. (M, TA.) l.
: or, as
Agn, a species of [the trees called] j
a woman, i. q. Z.>.;.l [q. v.]. (TA.)
he says in another place, a certain green herb,
~i inf.n. of 1. (Msh.)_ Pungeney, or strrngth, which riLes a span high, with round leaves, and
of odlour; (, A, M,gh, Msb;) or intense pungency with branches, having no flowser; the odour oJ
or strength thereof; (M, ] ;) whether sxreet or n,hich is like that of a slight windfrom the anus:
stinking; (S, M, A, Mgh,* Msb ;) as also 1 ;AI, it makes the breath of camel to stink; and they
desire it eagerly: it is bitter; and grows in rugged
(](, TA,) or * 3;A: (so in the TT, as from the
M :) a subst. to whicih it is prefixed, or an epithet places: and Abu-n-Njm describet it as in meaby whichl it is qualified, shows whether it mean dow.. (TA.) [Ruta sylvectris. (Golius, from
sweet or foul: (TA:) or any pungent, or strong, Er-~zee.)]
odour; whether sn'ect or stinking: (T:) or stench
J A single emission of pungent, or strong,
of the arm-pit: (Lb, M, C:) or it has this signifi- odour. (Myb.)
cation as well as the first: (., M :) or stink, or
stench, [absolttel!,] (IAir, M, ],) except when
bi.)
see;;.
relating to musk; not used with reference to any
other perfume, or sweet-smelling substance: (IAyr,
M :) but J;;, with the unpointed >, signifies only
g.Ij3, without tenween, (,
(,) because the
"stink, or stench." (M.) - The seminal fluid
alif [written iS] is the characteristic of the fem.
(.L;) of a tallion. (g.)
gender, (!,) and sometimes, (., ],) more rarely,

t L * -t-...?
f,;t'

,

.

.

8t

5

jl ($, M, A, Mqb, g) and t;/J (M, O)
Having, or emitting, a pungent, or strong, odour,
or tmell; (,* Myb;) or having, or emitting, a
very pungent, or very strong, odour, or smell;
(M, ] ;) whether sweet or stinking: (., M, Mb ;)
or especially, (Lh, M, 1g,) or also, (., M, Ai) a
man hiaing stinking arm-pits, (3, M, A, V,) and
a foul smell: (., M,A:) fem. of the former,
tij; and of the latter, V'i)ij: (M:) or i
signifies a woman having a strong smell; whethLr
snwt, ike that of mu h, orfoul, like that of the
arm-pit. (Mlb.) You say
ay
t,
(1, A,
Bk. I.

the snall hollon' in the middlte of the back of tih
[" the pungency of
neck: (M :) it is froin ,jallJ;
the odour of sweat"], beeause it is the first part
and
that sweats in a camel: ($:) pl. ,.~.

cS6L ($, g3 and sonie say i.

(..)

AI.: see what next follows.
J;) A camel large in the part called Lj:
fem. with ;: (AZ, , K :) or a great camel:
(AA:) or (so in the TA; but in the K, "and ")
(g:)
GP.i:
hard, or firm, and str.o,n: as also
but the former (?)) is ol higher authority: also
applied to a camel; fi-m. with ;: and in like
manner to an ass: (TA :) or (so in the TA; but
in the ., " and ") grenat in make: ( :) also a
young man tall, pe;fect [in make], and hardy,
strong, or sturdy: (8, :) and ;~ an ercellent
she-camel, (]g,) long-necked: (TA :) and, necordl.
to the K, a bulky, or thick, as: but this is at
variane with what is foiund in other lexiconas.
(TA.)
j1l and ,#Wi: seeys, in eight places.
%AjL

Lht

A meadowr abounding with JA.

(O.) [see.J.]

"J3K,(JK, ,A, 1,) aor. t, (JK,) inf. n.
'i,
(Ti,) He strwck h;is ,i [or chin]: (J K,
., A, ] :) or he struck him on the back of his
neck, or on hi lhad at th part sest the back of
the echk, with the inde of his hand; syn. .. ai
4d
(1, T'A. [In the C[, erroneously, ;,.])
He struck him, or beat him, with a as :..lr
L

stickL (JK.)--.:~ OU

,(l,)or..

(JK, ]g,) He put his C.1 [or chin] wpon' ;Ax
,
hand, or pon hi ta or , , (JK,,
,
i
and leaned [upon itl]: (TA:) and
[He leaned his chin upon his whip] (T/AT4D

also tpjj.
aor.,

(i.)s z ,

(K

(JK, Vj,) inf. nC;. %
` (JK')

was, or becawe, such as is termed

~.Jt
' or

2: see the preceding paragrash.
3. .ill He straitenedhin,,o(;

L
) 'k5"'v,

'

/inaity
utv
[4. OJil is said by Golius,*I,.
.m
of the KL, to signify Opet* S/it,, tk,a
in
4he
,A
l
i,ify
ipt
but
the
word
explained
}i, with tenween, (., g,) when indeter(Sb,)
not
t.
the
doing
this
is
the
inf
n.',
minate, (S,) the alif in this case being considered
,
as making the word quasi-coordinate to
. A decrepit, old'
'a
1t,felm;I,
(8, 1t,) The place that sweats, in the back of a aged, man. (].)
,,,,:,
, . .;( A '
camel's neck, behind the ear: (Lth, S :) or, in a
man, (M,) and in any animal, the part extending
:ii
,>3k[The chinj;] Ale. piaCd,/r1tS 1
from the ~L [or part between the two ears, [here meaning thpe o !,4te,3or
iM?i. qM
to the half lower janm] comnb , ( ,
erroneously written in the CK .,,]
f &mn./,
of the J1iJj [or entire bach of the head]: or the lonwerpart: (!)ia;:
alo
u
w , k
of
a
beat]:
prominent bone behind the ear: (M, ]J:) or a
'
(T
fhemu,asc e
to
the
·
[i.e.
bone in the upper part of a man's neck, on the
right and left of the small hollow which is in the
A p, . ~.( f12, )
(Lh,
g,) only;: (;
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